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ihaf Freedom of Press Means 
To Average American Citizen, 
ToSd Stasans by L A. Banker

"As loni; as llii-re. aie> nli'.i who value- f|-e'e..liim . . . all tin fr. .- 

lor thn:-.  ri.'.'eloms, the' pri-ss will not I,,' -ili'iin ,1." John ]!. Clii.slii-

i-ntill,-,:.   Ki.-i'dohi i;f Hi.' Pr.ss, and What It M,;i:;.-' to Y,,il."

- * Christie- is now assm-iatc,l 
with tin- Citiz.'lis N'atieii.al Tllisl 
& Savings Bank of l.os Aniicl.v 

.as advc'iti.sini.' inanac.-r and eli 
Ihc 14,-1 ,-ector of i.nlilic- re-lat

;;;Lt!;^ Man Fined for
llegal Deer Meati I hc'lr most prc'cious right . . . 

j a frco press. As early as 1022 
< Mussolini began destroying news- 
papers which dared oppose him 
l!y 1!I25 his control of the Ittil : V

S2" !,', .'ide :I 'm ^,ion! j 1™®$^ 'Of dtaaiice
!!«!' cham,^°of 'communicilticn j AffCCtS ScrViCeR.^!!

Fish and Game Captain A. II 
•illarel and Warden Bill Ui 

-steel Bryce Eucr of
I'.'ii.'l,.-.', on Se-pt. 15, for posses-

Kfforts t.

i..Id serious lack of manpower. |,,.,.. 
Public Works Director Charles -|
H. Purcc-11 
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rts. The manpow- , 0 stop ;incl think occasionally of 
on mnlnti.-nancr \vhat freedom of the- press 

i-., r- lievominir cvc-n more se- m(,ans to us," said Christie. "We- 
s than til. di-t-i-easio in funds must not beeome complacent. 
hiKhway work because of Hemrmher that Sigrid Undset. 

ing ri'strictions, pnrcel] sai.l x,,, u- r ,gj.,,, novelist and Nolit-1 

Iiri»- wii:nc-r. told us when she 
first arrived in this c-oimtry: 
 The traiie-dy of my Norway was 
thai we- were the- fl.'.-.'M pi'O- 

[.].  on e-iirth. We- took our ele- 
moci-acy for gi anted.' 

Italy's Kate
"What about the Italian peo 

ple? They had no heart for 
this war. They were- draped 
into it by a ruthle-:::;, ;ui:hi!ir:u 
dictator. But to bend the. nation

free and open, and beca 
the press which maintains those 
channels is frc.. lo n-iticix.e 
wherc'vi'r ri-iticisni i-- n.-i'di-d, it 
has lii'i-n possible- in organise 

inei.t etui-inn the ! this country for war proelueliem 
. avein. Taki-ii before, j on a se-al.- ii.'v.T hefore. iliraini n 

C. I-:. Smith cil Trnckee, I of, and with a rapidity ni'v.'r be 
 as Im.'d ?«)<>, which was | fore- experienced.

nting tb,' I 1 ' 1 " 1 - I'aits of three eJccT, "Ci-rtainly. you, as business 
st j,,n . ",i;hii,^ appinxiinate-l.v 201) ; men . . .owners and operators

lerprise here in Ibis 
. . . have more than 

te-rest in maintain Nip 
ress. For you hav 

a brtter-than-avc-rage stake in 
the Ame-rican system. Yen hav 
a personal, tangible equity in"

Unlic.atulile Tc-iiui Mhe' Democratic way of doing! 

"It is not my purpose- to land bnsiiie.ss. That e-cjuity in itself, ' 
the American press; but lop..use- ' !lm wire., is sufficient tosustainl 

nth yon 1probably tlc'i-t on the rijjht J'01"' inleresl in your home-lown

the unhappic'.st peoples in the | which" has ,'liable d c.nr democ-; newspaper.
world. i racy to endure, and which has j "Uncensored newspapers pro- 

"To too many of us, this right : made, our nation gre-at and '"-'I fire enterprise ... prolect 
of a free- press is .something strong. Today the American peo-' .vom- business and your proles- 
that we just lake for granted. ! !   Unc.w more of what i.s going sion . . . and they need the 
We -cuss' our newspapers as we , cm than do the- people- of any -support of free- enterprise' to re- 
 cu.-'s 1 the weather and figure ether country. And they are main free thetns.-lves. It may be 
that freedom of the press is! strong in that knowli'clge. lor a straiig.-. Inn it nevei-iheless is 
just soiii.'tliing that publishers! they know what they arc' light : '» in.-sea pa hi.- laet, that only 
rant about ! ing for. A free- pre."s and a  ' solvent pre: s ,-aii be five-.

people- ari' an unbeatable "As c'iti/.ens and business men 
of this community bear thi.s i,,

"But freedom of the press is 
not a special privilege bestowedn ii^;;^K\^^
l i^?l"!t: l̂ ^,T^Thnt

longs to the whole people. longs lo III. whole people .

It's Our 84th Birthday
BUT YOU'LL DO THE CELEBRATING!
Yes, when you see those wonderful "birthday" values at your 
A&P Super Market, you'll really feel like celebrating ! And the 

best way to celebrate is to help yourself to lots and-lots of these 

grand money-saving foods ! A&P America's foremost food 
retailer sells so much food that it's content with just a tiny 
profit on each item . . . and prices its offerings at rock-bottom 
every day in the week ! So come on in join the party ! Pick 
A&P's great values, today !

MEAT DEPT. VALUES!

U. S. No. I Idaho Russets!
The Gov't. advises you to
, ,
lay away a supply now . . .
if you have proper storage 
facilities.

100
pO.u N D 
SACK

$3 10
IQ-lbs. 32< 

8ARIZONA 
GROWN

Celery û  .... sw 12< 
Lettuce -ass? ...    m.8< 
Emperor Grapes 2u>s. 23<

Lamb Shoulder 
Beef Roast

One Price, 
None Highe

In) ....

One Price, 
None Highci

Grade A or B - 7-Bo

Lamb Chops . . 39c, b Fluffo ..... 1c',bn 19°
Small Rib. Grade AA or A 100% Veg. Shortening

Fancy Eastern Fish! No Points! 
FILLET OF PERCH ,.°;, 
WHITING PAN SIZE
FILLET OF COD

18c, b
39clb

Not Rationed!
Hostess Cake ... D?"w™a 
Flour sErSd N2°-c5 . . . N s« 
Flour IKH N̂ = D     . N0s« 
Biscuit Flour °kob,e . . . '°p°' 
Raieigh Cigarettes . 
Grapenuts Flakes . . 
Wh^aties ^illilp'ion0.' . 
Piiz Crackers N.bi.co 
Snowfiake Sodas C^K 
Wines  ys.V.i'r"!??; . .

Ann Page Foods!
Macaroni . .
Spaghetti . .
Egg Noodlei .
Salad Mustard

. 7-oi. pkg.,2/9c
. 7-oi. pkg.. 2/»c

4-oi. pkg., 2 13c
. . 9-oi. iar., Be

GREEN & BLUE
Blue Stamps X.

;30C

. . sue Fifth
Mount N-or. OQC i. 
hltn.y . Jar^V (J

>rk cry it!- 97=
-y . . *PkU .** J,

ted . . Fn s!iy. 29C

SPAGHETTI DINNER V!,'^' (9c
PEAS 7^RC^¥RV«AALNLD ^VofntS 14C

50NASORM c!£!iT.?;,. ftpS-ST Me 
RELIABLE PEAS %•£&: I2c 
PEACHES F^LNVT^N N VpS,S?.n 23c 
SON A PEACHES SL ,cEDNV^,Sinsn I8c 
TOM. SAUCE M f?,sETcEER - ^'Kin?."1 4e 
STR. BEANS PA <!5VC ' A N8 °P

Asparagus sz"°a£ 
fj DINETTE ^?V^'JS 
' 3HILI SAUCE KERN

I4c 
27c 
I3c

• I4c

E S ~- .•.'i«S- {'—••—"•i
Sunbrite Cleanser ..... 14P"0 .5 C
Borax Soap Powder . . 2 P bkg 25C 
Soup Mix C^""I°N™^° . pko.10c 
Lava Soap ....... 3 Bl ,17c
Chunk Pickles F ^f,;1 " . . ";";  25 C

NIBLETS
CORN-OFF-THE-COB

Can
.0 Qlue u

GRATED TUNA ,,','  
DEVIUED HAM u^g!g " 
DEVI?.EDMEATuBBvsN ! 
SALAD OIL pT0NE P5' r 
EVAP. MILK V&U ' 
CUDAHY Lpo°NRcKH "4EAT^
dexo ^ib^i^es'pu.) K

^" 22c
nc,ns" 25c 
r,n8"2/l7c 
,'i' 25c

'Otr 9c
!"• 61 c

SWAN
FLOATING SOAP

RINSO
GRANULATED SOAP

23
REDHEART
i,RY DOG FOOD TOILET TISSUE

ROLLS 1 j(
1 POUND 

CARTON

Bock up your fighting mtnl Save 
every drop of uitd FATS to 
SAV*-HVES! Bring waifc FATS 

la your A&P Market.

The Gro.it Atlantic 4 P.icific Tea ComeJii.y

1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

PRICES EFFECTIVE; THROUGH SATURDAY

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

C7I CflAVENS PHONE- 1601
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Freshly Picked

simpers of 01
.•sen! Iheview-! "If «
,'ernmc'iit, and I that It
nt alone, our: <"'ralicr instiiiil

between Hie people- 1'rillnllt.V. tile
mine 111 . . . between press is als.1

the- community and the nation «"" in Us fn
. . . interpreting one to the ailv.-rtlsiiiK i
other for the; beller working ol homes e r it
democracy. .v'«'r pros|K-e-tive-

	dei nut hesitate f, 
"Your home-town newspaper j (|) r( .,.,,mi,|,,m| u,.

work . . . deals so largely w 
the accomplishments of oilier

IMIe- in War Kftorl Pansies are- laigesl and most ]

"What has frei'drjm of the beautiful dining 'he cool of win- 
[.rc'.ss meant to yon, he-re- in Tor- ter and early spring. Plant them 
rance>, unde-r wartime- cemdiiiuns? 1 in late fall for wirte-r bloom 
What ha.-- il .lone- for you? ICven 
Ihougli imdei- a volunlary een- 
soi-snip i;,al ploli.hit:-- giving out 
any ne-ws thai wi.uld be of aid 
or cejmfort to the ene-niv, lea's 
just list briefly some of the 
many things that your newspa 
per brings to you, today:

"II has given you Ihe com- 
plele, and exclusive presentation 
of the government's rationing 
program, it has brought to you

lime' opi'ration; il lias give-n you 
the cuniplete .story on ail types 
of conservation, and the- fnnda- 
me nlal reasons undc'rlying the 
necessity for such conservation; 
il has lold yon about black 
markets, fat salvage', scrap sal 
vage-, rubbe-r salvage-, manpower, 
wonianpeiwe'i-, absenteeism, nutri- 
ti.jii in our wailime economy, 
waste' paper collections, victory 
gardens, fire pre'venlioi-., pulp- 
wood production, blackouts, re 
cruiting for all the armed forces, 
defense councils, e-ffort.s tv stop 
.ravel, U.S.O.

"Your newspaper sells the/ 
bonds that pave- the- way to vic 
tory. It prime'.-: Ihe pump that 
produces a How of life-giving 
blood through the Ked Cross 
liU.od Hank to brave' mc'ii who 
have shed their own on the- field 
of battle. It opens up every 
load to possible- assistance- to 
our men-ill aims. It interpret.-'. 
Ihe. govermiii'iifs labor and wage'

nii'astiie:;, ils tax program, its 
general program of morale 
buililiiig on the home front. Per 
haps il is only in contrast to the- 
benighted pi.ss of the lotalitar-

alizc bow priceless a lie-Htage is- 
Ihe. free pre'ss of our nation. 
II.-re in America sv.' ge't the- 
facts, figure out for oin.iclvcs 

what is happening, and then go 
ahead and win the war. Under 
the Axis controlled press the 
people get lies, are told svhat to 
believe, and then lose' the war! 

"It Is obvious that a free and 
intelligent press is necessary to 
Hie -ueiessflll prosecution of the- 
war effort. We, as Americans, 
will not stand being told what 
10 .1,.. (in the eitner hand, in 
a situation :;ne-h as exists today,

aslii'd of us. lluw e'lse- can a 
lull explanation of our aims ami 
e.bji'ctivc., be bnmuht before- the 
i:(0,OOU,OUO persons In this coun 
try limn throufeli ih> press? Sure' 
th'e press has a right to criticize, 
to lake aides, lo prcsenl the- 
truth as thi'y see it. But so do 
you and .so do 1. And if you

Weep No More My Lady"
TWO PAIRS OF SHOES A YEAf? CAW BE 
SUFFICIENT, PROVIDING .......

You Choose Them Wisely!

1!-e number of pairs of shoes you can buy is limited, granted . . . but there's no 

Rationing on Quality at Levy's! As in the past, we bring you America's most 

beautiful shoes . . . .lationally advertised names that have been synonymous with 

quality through the years! It's the kind of shoes you buy . . . not how many 

that will determine whether you walk happily, confidently through trying time'-! I low 

. . . more than ever . . . put your trust in names you know . . . ihocs you love!

Connie 
Jacqueline

Poise
• Rich Suedes

  Polished Calfs

  Patent Leathei

  Gabardines

All Si;iis 
AAA to C Wiclllu

$3.95 
S4.95 
S5.95

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.

DEPARTMENT 
STOKE

TORKANCt


